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January 1, )90t>. at the post >fTiee at 
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We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that it is, and has been our 

tustom to charge five cents per line 
for resolutions of respect, curds or 

thanks and obituary notice*, after on 

death notice ha# been published. T.'ii 
trill be atruitly adherer! to. 

By mail, per year 
By carrier, per year 

RENN DRUM .. Local l id iter 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 17. ) M. 

The worst danger i.i kt. it .■ i- 
not disease, but the catching o* 

a husband or wife. 

Squire Sam Mark- may !>.* 
called upon to fjdd’i" befc'rc 
Henry Ford. Now that Corn 
Cracker has offered h s -em w. 
vve bet Hank couldn't find a < »n- 

ple anywhere that wields a bet- 
ter bow. 

A paving program for town 
of Shelbv must c< me ,:>onc> 

or later. Why not let it come now 
before the great awakening 
comes in the spring and bring 
hundreds of outsiders with capi- 
tal to invest. 

Keeing pace with other im- 
provements in the countv gener- 
ally. most of our textile, mills 
are making fine fabrics, a strik- 
ing improvement over plain 
white goods and yarn which 
constituted their out put a decade 
r.go. 

Now that the fo\ and chick- 
en case is out of the wav, two 
more freak ease's are due at ten 
tion. one in which a e:tr/ n is- 
suing the town for cutting shade 
trees to make way for eWt.r'ir 
wires and another in wh'rh a 

preacher is suing his church fou 
his salary as pastor. 

If Shelby is to expend north, 
the intake <f the water staUor 
should be above H 'ndrick’f 
branch where it empties into the 
river at Chapels Bend. The v.d 
ley through which t hi; branch 
runs isthe only way to get a s >v 
er disposal for the nor'h sect im; 
of Shelbv and should he rercr \ 
od lev that purpose, hut supnlv- 
ing the water above the intak1 
That’s the far-sighted vision < ! 
the matter. 

COAL STRIKE ENDED. 
When a oo—'tr-onif ■> agree- 

meet was re-mhed on the via 

strike a few days ami those no1 
livtvnr jn th° i’o”! p > -> o- 

read the good row w ‘u :u •* t) 
usual interest iMt utt •> 

big story. But those cep;] ■ 

thousand ; who lb < '• 

mining districts v here pH 
ness depends on the < e 

1" 

of the mines at capacity aid 
where the daily food a"d r i 
menf depend on the industry, 
heralded the settlement with r 

much demonstration ns we here 
in Shelbv heard *h > i tad no vs 

of the signing of th > armistice 
seven years ago. At Altoona. Pa., 
business had been at a siand-MPl 
for months, mouths were hun- 
gry and human bodies were ex 

posed to the cold because rf in- 
sufficient mOnev with which to 
httv the necessities of life To 
those people the end of the strike 
meant ev> "vthiiur and thev cele. 
b'ated. Whistles blew band’s 
nlaved, people shouted, church 
bells rang and processions moved 
about the streets. It w*s the 
longest coal strike >n the history 
of the count*”- Wlv'le-r eifhev 
side accomnlished what t> ev 

sought in the fight, vve do not 
know, but it is of surpassing 
iirp.nii.icc to k"ow' th? t p 

tlcment '-as reached which guar- 

antees that such will not hap- 
pen again under five Year.-. 

THE CAROLINA EDITION. 

T*’» Nortj Carolina edition of 
the Ch«**lotte Obso^ver yhhh up- 
reared Tuesday for a (livf rii o. 

tin of R'hCO'I eopies in Florida 
is a credit to tho st»t« •,.»<■} t , 

newspaoer enterprise Its distri- 
bution in Florida will jv>ve the 
effect to brio" Western Carolin** 
more forceahly to lb * minds of 

F1—’da neonle who have ton'd * 

millions in r>al estate and are 
lookin'” f<*r u heal*he hu a tire m 
in an all-vr u- round rUmate 
where seenerv and tw-udv 
rhound. Western Carolina is des- 
tined to be the world’s pin'-, 
"round ft"d when a]] of tips 
home-seeking, pleasure-seeking 

migration of people from ope sec- 
tion to another is ever, it vill 

; itied down in N’orth Carolina 
and Florida. The land of flowers 
offers the gr« atest appeal for 
winter tourFts but Carolina has 
all-season advantages, backed up 
by industries which give people 
unlimited opport unites tor earn 
intr a livelihood. 

The Obseivtr's edition will 
poftrav all of these matchless 
advantages to the folks now in 
Ffeida. makinir preparations 
to leave when the winter breaks. 
Air ady they are corning in vast 
l.c’di's and Shelby with its 
health-giving mineral waters, 
its proximity to mountains, 
lake:, streams on the west and 
its industrial centers on the 
east, will ic p untold benefit. 

_tht; star steps oi t. 
!»’ ihi; issue The Star can ios1 

; cm the front page a eomrmtnit’a- 
ficn from Rev, C !!, Wav re 

gerdin.ir several I hings that have 
,arisen in connect ion with his sidt 
.against the -Methodist. Protes 
tent church for hack .salary. 

! With thi- 'comm unicat ion The 
Star hopes to avoid carrving auv j 
mare in connection with vV* ‘ 

case, as far as possible, until the 
facts come out in the oinrt .10 ,m. 
So f r it has been entirely j 
1 >• that the three items be ear- j ricd as news, but with indications 1 

i that the case may he developed 
boon newspaper controversy! 
the paper deems it best to halt., 
I lm court room is the proper! 
nlact to discuss the vaious nrsev- j 
its rd' each side and what (level 
ops there is a matter of hisM-e. 1 
There is nothing to be gained by 
•t hewspnp*T- controversy, un- 

i let's it mbdP h<> th"t tPe nun"1' 
would unintentionally hurt the 

; feelings of some friend who did} pot think one or the other of the j sides was on s mted fairly. 
It's not that The Star does not 

" is'i to (rive its readers the foil 
fact- a Ik ut i h-' o'>se. which' 

i mould ho »tews fo” the facts so 

| far as thev should be aived, j 
'special!'’ in n'C\Vs on iyv* eont'n. 

-s\ b-\- > published. It is 
Idac-med.- therefore, that readcs! 
noon reflect ion would consider 
'h; ■ th/' wise move 

'I Ue fi-s( stor" f the suit was I 
j Published in The Star. j»”d a ■■ 

| news stories t o was fPoaidev*'d ; 
: '*e tin" roding- Naturally 
the church cr those vowesentir g 

• 'the china h were entitled to a re- 

Ply for almost always there a”P 
two sub’s •" .1 nvth'wcr This u';h 

jd me and ulvt might he called a 
<■< nut >’-ch"c•’ stt v was nub 
lished in which it w as s'at'ul th t 
the pastor, did no* t o .p h: li'l, 
inir propose], it brim' dmitted 

I thsit his saloi” w s behind to an 
extent. Had thw> i-pv> pothiw 

i in that stogy about the lithmcr 
; The Star did not nnmo to 
I ry any further items abort the 

•" ut ’" s doempd real news 
to- V t'ar I’otil if c* ron Up !0 

rs th sto’ v ran 
P ;; .- : (h- ,.1-o- h 

V 3 II St I" 
1 , — s’oo ( f 

(’ •f'l o'* 
A os. «tat. d 

■ >’d on the 
■ tl',' c i ssue. 

•I .riv n''“n- 
1 * *" < r th* china u are readers 
of The Star and, if we dare go 
that far. tire friends of the paper 
the'a ''ore rathe than th*' (v--- 

‘er of n controversy that -might 
’csnlt in hard feeling, credited 

I perhaps In- some to the paper, 
i1 i- thought best to let paper 

j iud-’e rs to the news values < f 

j for th*"' devnk'PmePts in the. 
lease. They, with other readers 
{of the nape", ve feel sure, will 
■jappreciate the position in which 
I the paper could be helplessly 
p'eeed. 

i The Star is always opart to 
present anyone’s Mde of a matter 
when it is thought public know- : 

I ledgo will l'"ln provided Hi" r>”'- 

.son is willing to endorse with his 
{name his or her sentiments or. 

position The matter in cues!ion. 
think, has m ■presented to, 

that extent, ami it is the sincere, 
hone of Hrs p''nevgh it th*> mo* 1 

ter be ad justed mtisfactonly ard 
without feeling to all parties! 
concerned. 

I DON'T HI V A RESIDENT-1 
j I \E lot until you can cjet one at 
your own price at the auction 

; '- lie rear C leveland Springs, 
look for the Imr sign on the 
orooertv and wait for the date 

j Shelby Real Estate Co. .'’t-17r 

DON'T HI V A RESIDENT-j IAE lot until you can net one at ! 
your own price at the auction J sale near Cleveland Springs. 
Cock for the bijf sign on the: 
orooertv and wait for the date 
Shelby Real Estate Co. fU-17c 

Epitaph. 
II* re lies what’s left 

Of Sam Magee, 
He thought h‘- F( rcl 

Could climb a tree! 

Mica Vein Discovered 
Near Boiling Springs 

Six Thousand rounds Dug Out in 
Two Weeks. One Block Weighs 

•'144 Pounds. 

Interest in the mining of mica h is 
again sprung up in Cleveland count*. 
A big find of the metal has been dis- 
covered on the farm of R. M. Vassiy, 
near Boiling Springs. 

The actual digging, Mr. Vassey 1 
'1 he Star Tuesday, was done by W:1 
bam Skinner and Will Terry. In the 
fours of two weeks, the farmer seal, 
these men mined out about five or 
six thousand pounds of the depos1 f 

They dug out some unusually lurg 

blocks, one of which weighed r.4i 
pounds. Another weighed 255 pounds. 

The mineral will be shipped tj 

Spruce F’ine. Mr. Vassey said. 
It had been ten or a dozen > cars 

since there has been active mining for 
mica in this section. Formerly it was 

profitable industry. 

Card of Thanks. 

hs i; We wish to (hank the kin 1 trien 
and neighbors for their services ren- 

dered during the sickness and death 
of a dear wife and mother. 

H. F. White, and ch.ldren. 

The conservative driver is com- 

paratively safe if he has a good rear 

bum per. 

That “Sunshiny” 

FRESHNESS! 

You'll simply bo dei/ghted with I!'.'.' 

state of cleanliness of your Laundry 
—every time we fcanctre it. lt"il have 
that same “freshness” that you no- 

tice in nnvly washed items dried by 
a summer sun and breeze. 

Oltr modern methods make it pos- 
sible. Not only that, but we give 
you the best service at lowe t rates. 

—1 LONE 18— 

SHELBY STEAM 

LAUNDRY, Ir.c. 

While 
degree 
required in merely 
combining materials to meet 
accurate scientific knowledge and experience are 

absolutely essential in manufacturing fertilizers 
of the highest crcp-producing value. 

It is due to advanced methods of manufac- 
ture, developed by scientific research and 
years of practical lertilizer experience, that 
AA QUALITY Fertilizers have the greatest 

crop-producing powers and excel other 
fertilizers by producing larger yields and better 
quality crops. 
“AA QUALITY” FERTILIZERS 

at.T known to you under tub 
FOLLOWING BRAND" rj.VCTTS 

O. E. FORD CO., Dealers 
Shelby, N. C. 
Manufacture! oi.:y y 

The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company 

Greensboro Sales Department 
JEFFERSON STANDARD BUILDING 

, GREENSBORO, N. C. 1>. O. BOX 70S 
cd'rdT'dir.u S,€ryil7- help K.lvf yp,,r f.rmina problem.. Send Dr. H. J. vt heeler s Crop Bulletins. Address: 92 estate Street, Boston, Mass. 
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NEW SPRING 
CLOTHING ARRIVING DAILY 

Many beautiful models to select 

frem. 

Young Men and Older Men, like 

our Clothes. Why? Because we 

give them just what they want at 

prices so reasonable. Quality con- 

sidered, they leave our store satis- 

fied that they have made a wise in- 

vestment. We are featuring special- 
ly this season—Society Brand, Mich- 
aels-Stern end Griffcn Clothes. 

Prices-— 

$29.50 ro $45.00 

Other Good Brands cf Clothing— 
Priced— 

$24.50 
Drcp in and let 113 show yen. 

Yen will always receive courteous 

treatment in cur store. 

1 
I1 
1 
2 
i 
3 
i 

KELLY CLOTHING CO 
CORRECT DRESSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Rcysier Building. — Shelby, N. C. 

0 

We are going to cell SA l UR DA Y AFTERNOON, FEBRU- 
ARY 20TH, Between Tv/o and Three O’Cleck, Our Stock o f 
Sheer, AT AUCTION. 

Ycu will he able to buy Shoes AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 

This Shoe Auction will occur in connection with our General 
Stock Clearing Sale, which opens Saturday Morning. 

The price of every item of merchandise in the store has been 
cut to the bone to clear it cut, 

Ihs Shoe Auction is just one feature of the big trading event. 

We quote the following pricoo on a few items of stock to show 
the extent or the price cut:— 

One let trier’s undershirts: Regular price 
50 cents. Sale price 25 cents. 

One lot men’s, women’s and boys’ i n'oi 
suits goin? at ca;t. 

2,000 yards fast color f>in'»ham» 17 
cents a yard. 

One lot men’s heavy work shirts. Regu- 
lar price $1.25. Sale price 85 cents. 

One lot boys’ work shirts 70 cents. 
One lot socks 5 cents a pair. 

One- let nun’s dress shirts. Regular 
price $2.00. Sale price $1.05. 

Other dress shirts reduced to $1.50 and 

rtale.v s Go.den Syrup 55 cents a gal’on. 
Grandma Washing Bonder, 7 cans for 

-•> cents or 15 cans for 50 cents. 
Same Bargain price for Export Soap. 
Arm and Hammer Brand Soda 7 pack- 

ages for a quarter or 15 for 50 cents. 

IMPORTANT : NO GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICE. 
Remember Sale Opens This Coming Saturday, February 20. 

J- R. JONES, Lawndale 
WE BUY ALL KINDS Or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 


